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TtiE MISSOURJ MINER· 
4t q-; 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. .3 
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1928 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE \ 
I 
I I 
I Oct. 6-Washington, St. L ouis j i I Oct. 13---.McKendree, R olla 
i Oct. 20-St. Louis U. , St . L ouis I 
I Oct. 26-Central, R olla 
I Nov. 3-K~rksvill e Osteopaths 
I Rolla 
I Nov. 10-W estminister, Fu.lton Nov. 17- Arkansas, Fayeteville 
I Nov. 29-Drury, 'Spri TII!?,1'ield 
MINER S OPEN FIOOTBALL 
SEASON OCTOBER 6. 
On October 6th the Miner f:o{)tball 
squad will journey to St. Louis, 
'S'here they wi1l encounter Washing-
to n University. The game will ,open 
thesea90n fo r the R olla eleven, but 
will 'Je the sec{)nd game :o,f t he year 
f or the Bears. Oo.aJch Gr·ant w ill send 
to Sit. Loui s the m015t powerful fo ot-
·ball squad that the Miners 'have ha·d 
for many a year, and every man i s 
eager to avenge the un-deserved de-
feat .of last seas{)ll1.. Almo·st the en-
tire student ,boody and a ·large num-
ber of the people of Rolla will a,: -
com pany t he team to St . ILl{)lulis. A 
portion of the stadium WIll, a s in the 
pa t year s, be r eserved f:or M. S. M. 
students, alumni, and fr i·ends. 
The Miner f·o,ouball sched ul.e calls 
for eight g.ames this season, five 
g ames away fro m hom e and three 
games at Jackling field. The 'at h ome' 
games incIude McKendree on October 
13th, Central on October 26th a n d 
Kirksvi ll e Os.teopaths ,on N ovember 
3rd . There are thiree ,:,onference 
games this y,eal', and 11hr·ee victories 
and no defeats in the conference wi1l 
make the Miners M. C. A . U. cham-
pions. 
The CIl,assic Mine·r-Drur y gam e has 
been placed where it rightfully b e-
longs-on Thanksgiving Day. The 
game tfuis year will Ibe p~aye-d at 
Springfield and will mark the dose of 
the f ootball season f ,or both Drury 
and 'bhe Miners. 
No.1 Mo'ncLay, September 17, 1928 
============================ 
FACULTY CHANGES 
The .J pefl1ing of scho~o l this fall was 
marked with only a few changes in 
the f acu lty . Some pr{)fessoI'ls are on 
h~ave of absence and some have re-
t urned to resume their duties as dis-
pen ers of knlolWledge. 
Prof. Josiah Bridge aI1d fami ly will 
depar t th:s week fb I' Prin ceton, New 
J,er sey, where Pr{)f. Bridge wiH stud'Y 
in Princeto n U ni versity, obtaining 
his do C'to·r's degree lTIexi spJ'jong. Hi;:; 
thesis problem is based on a six su m-
mers study ,o f the CombJ'O-Ord.ovi '. ian 
s trata of Jutheastern Missouri. Dur -
ing [-1'0£ . Bridge's aJb:sen ~ e his classes 
will be taught by C. D. Cordry, who 
re()eive d his Ma ot er's deg.re e at M. S. 
1\1 . l'ast spring. M1'. Cordry h olds the 
pOfitio n of instruC'tlor in the Ge cl·::>gy 
Del:artment. 
Pl' ~ f. L. W. OUlTier, w h{) has beem 
Asso :'iate Professor ·of Mineral oGY 
fo.!' the past few years ha's resigned 
fr cm the M. S. M. faculty and is now 
Asso~ iate Prof,es'sor ·of Geology at 
Pe l'd ue University. Prof. OJlrrier will 
ir.2.ugurate the new department of 
C ('c':'ogy and Mineralogy at Perdue . 
Dr. O. R. Gllawe, Ph..D. fr'Om 
L wa University has been appointed 
t.; 8m Assoc;ate Professorship in th·e 
Geology Dep.artment to fill the va-
cancy left by Prof. Currier. Dr . 
Grawe comes to' the school fnm the 
faculty of t he M .lKa y School of 
Mines of Reno, Nev'ada. 
Jam es Cu:lli son, B . S., University 
of Illinois, is the new graduate as-
sistant in Mineralogy. Cumson is 
ttu·dyiTIlg fo r hi,s M. S. degree im 
Geol:gy. 
Asst. Prof. Phillip Willis has re-
"umed h is duties in the Mechanic al 
Engineering Department aHer a 
rears leave of aib&ence. 
Prof. Claiv V. Mann is {)n a l eave 
. f absen ce this year and w ill attell1d 
the IOWla Sta te Univel'sity at Ames, 
r cwa. During Prof. Mann's absen c·e 
[·fIOf. Zeucn will a ct as hea·d of the 
Drawing Department. 
H. E. Ahrens, M. S. M. '27, a nd 
Everett L Pete rson !J f the University 
of Minnesota, w ill be instru 'tors in 
t : e Drawing Department. 
fll acclQI'dane,e with the practice {)f 
Co ntinued on Page Eight. 
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CLASS '31 GAINS GLORIOUS VIC· 
TORY OVER FROSH IN CLASS 
FIGHT. 
The 1928 ~n stall ment 'Of thai great 
annual cla ic at M. S. M.-the fresh-
man-sophomore dass fracas- as seen 
Ic n the ·old battl e groun,c),s on <the 
campus J.ast Saturday morning, has 
recoa',ded itself upon the minds 'Of 
spectators and participants as the 
.ha J;ldest forught 3Jnd mo,st spir.jted (IJn-
test of recent years. 
This time-h oil1lore-d ev,ent, which has 
f iJ I' years f.ormed the climax Do an in-
t eresting 'Week ·of preliminary rivalry 
and scrimmage between the two' low-
er classes, w.as a real IhattJ.e fl'· m the 
second click of "Tuffy" Dittmer's 
se :c nd ,han d six shooter. Spirit a n d 
llunllbers .wer e not },acking ~n either 
class, n or was there any evidence of 
unwillingness to nght. The members 
oJ the clalss of 31, barely l'eSitr ain-
ing themselves, except for s{)licitoulS 
i.nquiries as to the number Df £rDsh 
who would be allowed i'n the fight , 
were gathere<l in a n attitude of 
ferocious r·eadilness at one end of the 
field. At the {)ther end were the fr osh, 
slightly worse fo r a ].arge ev,ening at 
the fai r g11cunds, blUJt bolstered up in 
courage by their great numbers. 
Even offi.: ial reponts as to the 
number o·f "knights of the pine 
board" a,nd opposi ng unfortu.nates 
engaged in the· f r ay differ. Ap:pr.oxi-
mately 70 sophs entered the confli ct 
against a number of frosh which was 
supp csed to ,he within a dozen or so 
of even numbers with the Slophs. This 
Ihad bee'n so planned under the· re-
mote su pervision of the Ladies Aid in 
conjunct].o n with the W. C. T. U. and 
the Humane Society of R olla and 
under the 111Io,re direct sponsorship of 
the Senior Council. HOlwev,e'r, when 
the f ight was well under way the 
thirty-four freshmen wh.o had been 
ruled olUrt, to redu:'e the odds wgainst 
t~e sophs, were not to. be seen in t heir 
assigned corner. T'heir whereab Juts 
became less of mystery when ·:01e 
looke d 'Over the raging h[,ttle a,nd 
.noticed the rat~o, of frosh to sophs. 
T.h e fact that the Sophs were 
greatly outnumbered serves to ease 
our conscience greatly in regard to 
'Our sta,tem'ent proclaiming t11e 
"gk,rious vi :tory of '31". It really 
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adds credit however to the vigorous 
manner in which.the sophomores car-
ried out the' entire proceeding, for 
has it not always been said "one 
sophomore is equal to three fresh-
men"? 
The pr8,ceedure after the close of 
the fight was, to all appealances, 
mu .'h more enj oyable to the sophs 
and even l ess gratifying to the. fresh-
men than the fight had been. 
Absolutely no 'o,ne may say of the 
men of '3i that they lacked ideas or 
energy in their manner of putting on 
a circus, especially with such an ex-
cellent supply of clo·.\ns. It was really 
a circus that will live long in the 
memory of each member of the 
sophomore class-amd perhaps for-
ever in the minds of the frolsh. 
NEWS FROM CLASS OF '28 
Comtesy of "M. S. 1\1. Alumnus." 
Howard Higted is employed by the 
1\ ellington Mines Co., at Brecken-
ridge, Colo. 
E. C. "GJ rnflakes" }Iiller has a 
Bureau f l\1ines fellow hip at Idaho 
University. He will obtain his 
l\Ias ter's degree this year. 
Ted Herman is with the Bethleham 
Steel Co ., at PittsbUl'g, Pa. 
Art Berry is located at Middle-
town. Ohio. He is employed by t.he 
Armco R,olling Mills Co. 
C. A. Freeman, f J rmerly edibr of 
the "-:'Iliner" is with A. P. Green Clay 
Pr du:::ts Co., and is 10~ated at 
i\IexLo, 1\10. 
J ark Gage is wo"king for the :.\Ii~­
,..is.;ippi River Commiss:on and is at 
present located in Qt. Louis. 
J . hn Hal mon and .John Livingst n 
are in the employ of the South Ame1'-
i an Development Co., and are 
Iocr ted in Equador, South America. 
'A- m. Sc.hweickhardt is w vrking ior 
J ohl:s-}Ianville ( rp. in Chicago. 
H. E. Ahren'> will be Instructor in 
Drawing at }ISM this year. 
E. A. Alleb~.ch has ac~epted a p·:::"i -
tion as mining eng-ineer \\ ith t.he L:J. 
Dura :\Iining Company, La Dura, 
S nCjra, .1exico. 
J. E. Antener will be graduate as-
,i,"ant in chemi~tl'Y at 11SM this 
year. 
r.. P. Baumgartner has accepted a 
po~T n with the Westinghoclse 
l'~l,' tr'(, Coml):l.ny at Pitbburg, Pa. 
l·. i\I. Berry i in t le rcs<':u'ch [,nel 
tE' ~ti ng lac o""LOr~ r the ,\V. ~'. Tat-
thew~ Corp .. :1,~::' F )rest Park Blvd .. 
[,t. I :mi:<. 
P. J. BOYl'r hu~ at erted a ]'ositi .n 
as mil1lng en~inC'C'r vith '"he TIc>thl o -
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ham Steel Company at Bethleham, Pa. 
Phariss C. Bradford (nee Clein-J) 
having married Arthur L. Bradford 
before graduation, will devote her 
time to hqusehold duties in !Rolla, Mo. 
H. H. Brittingham is electrical 
engineer with the Kans'as City Light 
and Pe,wer Co. 
R. W . CO'Ulch is chemist with the 
St. Jos'eph Lead Goml'a.ny at Bonne 
Terre, Mo. 
D. H. Crumbaugh has accepted a 
position in the electri,.'al engineering 
departmen.t cd' the Illinois Steel Com-
pany at Gary, Indiana. 
R. C. Dcdge is with the Illinois 
State Highway Department. His ad-
dress is Y. M. C. A., Springfield, Ill. 
M. N. Dunlap is in the engineer-
ing department of St. Joe Lead Co., 
Rivermines, Mo. 
H. K. Ewing is with the Phillips 
.Petroleum O~lrp . , at Borger, Texas. 
E. C. Faulkner is with the City 
Engineering De~artment, P _nti,ac, 
Miclligan. 
T. C. Gerber is in the Ordinanc'J 
Department, U. S. A., Manila, P . 1. 
R. K. Grantham is doing graduate 
work in chemistry at MSM. 
S. A. Grantham expe~t3 to enter 
medical s hool at the University of 
Minnesota. 
P. A. Halasey is with the U. P. Coal 
Ge,., Rock Springs, IVy::: . 
J. R. Heckman will do civil e.ngi-
neering work for the United FruiG 
C.ompany in S·mth America. 
M. V. Healey has accepted a Fel-
Jow,hip with the U. S. Bureau of 
1\. ines, IRolla, M~. 
C. F. Herbert is with the U. S. 
BUleau of l\Iines at Vin~ennes, Ind. 
S. D. ILc1gdon, Jr., is with the 
Commonwealth Steel C~l1lpany in 
Grul'ite City, m. Ilis hOllle addres 
is 230 Sylvester Avenue, IVebster 
Groves, Mo. 
G. C. J hnson is elo b'ieal engi-
n<'er with the Union Pacific Coal 
Comp'any at Rock Spring" Wy . 
II. R. Kilpatrick has accepted a 
p ~<tion w:th the Ameri~an ROIling 
1I1ill L":ll1:rany, l\Iiddlet::>"'n, Oh;o. 
,-. I . K ''7,linsky has ac epted a 
Fell\': fhip with the U. S. Breau of 
;\Iines. Ei1'l11ingham, Ala':ama. 
:'. . B. La, n" h~s acce[ t?cl a posi-
t: '1 \;i t> J. "\ ,- . : .:lde & C:)l;1~)u.nYt 
iO!) ''';ew YOl'k fI.~fe m 19., !\.an~·1> 
City, }Io. 
J. 1\. 1 a~,tham is with the !owa 
f't:-tn H·p,-'n;..lY Ca!mni "ir>n :-,t .-\.111e'. 
10\\'a. 
-:'II. C. Ledford has acrepLd a pC>'i-
t: n \' itl- the Chestnut & Sm'th Oil 
Gn·p., New Orleans. 
S. A. Lynch will be instruct'r in 
mathematics at M. S. M. and he also 
expe ts to, do graduate work in 
geology. 
W. A. McCanle s is with thX! 
Yosemite Portland Cement Co., 
}ferced, Calif. 
M. C. H . McCellan is working in 
the il fields of Oklahoma, his address 
i Waverly Hotel, Tulsa, Okla . 
E. G. McLauchlan is electrical engi-
neer with the Nash Motor C '., 
Kenosl1a, Wis~onsin . 
W. B. fila.hin is with the Indiana. 
Road Paving Co., Indianapoli-, In,I. 
C. J. :\Iellies expects to study 
medicine at the University of Mis-
s uri. 
\v. L. Metcalf is Pl'oduction Engi-
neer L,r tile Oorrugated Can Co., 
Granite City, Ill. 
II. B. Moreland is junior engineX!r 
WatEr Department, City 'Jf St. Louis. 
Hie addl'ess is 66:39 University Dl'ive, 
St. Louis. 
T. D. l\Iurphy is a graduate I tu-
dent in geology at 1\1. S. i\I. 
O. D. Niedermeyer is with the 
Uni ' n Pacific Coal Company, Ro.k 
Springs, Wyo. 
..:;. A. R Ibert~ :;~ with '~he Cel'tn:n-
te -d Proliu_t3 (lompany, East St. 
'~,;)uis, lllin"is. 
F . E. Se-Nell is me hankal engi-
neer with 'L:1e Sinclair iRefining '- 0., 
E::! t Ch:~a,,;,o. hdiana. 
B. Y. Slates is doing flood C,') 11-
tr 1 '\\ ark, at Gase nade, 1\10. 
r. Et. J. Stur~i< expect,; to :tHnnd 
a YctzrinalY 5chool next fall, ])1')b-
::!' ly AI~bama Polyte~'hnic Instit. t2, 
Aub_'rn, Alabama. 
W. S. Tem;lles has a certecl a Jlosi-
t',r,n with the American Follin6 1Iill 
Company, l\ii(\(ileto "n, Ohi·. 
H. D. Tl:on;::ls is wii'1 the Uni')n 
Pacific (0:'.1 C'll1lp:J.ny, Rock Sprin2;', 
"'yo. 
J. R. \~'alt11e' is wit'l the cOcll1ty 
p"ginecring depal'tlYlent at l al ~ 
Girardeau . ::\10. 
J E. We' er is with the St ,J scph 
Ie,,>! (!ll1lr:J n , at Lead\"o d, 11·). 
Mastel' of Scien.,e Grad· ate;. 
J. B. Clemmer is with the U. S. 
Bureau of ~T'nes, Rolla, '\I,1. 
C. D. Cordry will be instru ItOI' in 
,e ,'o-;y at MDT. 
:'11'. h,lth V. Gocdhue, wife of 
!l" f. E. " . G.Jolhue of the mathe-
11': t' r de'l'lrtn'cnt at •. IS:\!, is CO',-
"C'. I'l~ti .. g rcgicterin~ for work Ie' d-
i!1'" t the l;oet r'~ degrC'e. 
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Phil Mudgett is attending scho'ol 
t h is semester at 1ihe New Mexico 
S. ·ho·ol of Mines at Scon·o , New 
Mexico. Unc!o·nfirme,d r umor staltes 
that Phil will return to Rolla next 
semester. 
F'hil Del'ano has retul'llJed to sc'h'J01 
to finish his w,oJ'k in chemistry, He 
~p e nt last year in tJhe hcboratories 
!J f the lea d mines at Bonne Terre. 
Delano will resume his a ctivities on 
t he "MineI''' staff and has accepted 
the positi'o n ·of Assistant B,u iness 
Manager, 
Chas. J ohnson and Harlow J ones 
qualified as expert riflemen at R. O. 
T. C, cam ps thi.s summer. Both men 
were invited to -c'oompete in the nati,ooTI-
ail rifle meet at Camp Perry, Ohi 'J . 
J'o'h m o·n is now at Camp Perry .and is 
turning in some fine scores. At pres-
ent he is competing in the President's 
l1l:?tch. 
The New Orlea ns man eased him-
self into the chai r and called for a 
shave. The little baDbel' was of a 
swarthy Clo.nlplexi'on that indicated 
tha t he might be ef La'tiTIl-American 
'blood. Ar he stropped his razor he 
;J p.cned the I 'oTI'."ersatio,n witJh!: 
"What's your opi ni on of t hi s 
N icaraguan sit u atioln?" 
"Same as Y8urs." 
"B ut ho,w do) yo u know what mine 
is?" 
"Doesn't matter. You've got the 
razor." ·-Wash. CO'l1'gar's Paw. 
A l emon is an orange t hai has 
loved an' lost. 
" When wil'l Bo·b be 'o'1.:i of the in-
f irmary?" 
"Not f o,r quiie a while." 
"That's tO J ba,d. Dk! you see his 
d scb-Jr?" 
" 'No, I saw his nu rs>e ." 
- Drexel'd . 
A sissy is a m ale who ca n rave over 
the beauty of silk hose when they are 
empty. -Wash. & Lee Mink. 
"Is your l'OoOl111nate a sound sleep-
e r ?" 
"Y.eah! And such s ounds!" 
- Wisconsin O :t op'us. 
It's a sure sign of summer when a 
Scotchman throws h is Christmas tree 
away . -Denis·on Flamingo. 
"I can tell a chi cken's age by the 
teeth ." 
"Chickens have no teeth." 
"No, but I have." 
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She w,as only a drill sergeant's 
daughter, but she k new W:hen to call 
a ha lt. ----'Laf'ay·ette LYTe. 
"Whai always comes in pairs." 
"Sci ssors?" 
'-.1\"0; pear see·ds ." 
She: I'm very temperamental. I 
have the sou~ of a n artist, 
He: Ic~n t ell from your f 'ace that 
you're a painter. 
-Wasil. & L ee Mink. 
Sign On a Butcher Shop 
Fresh Fork Sausage-Fl'om pleased 
pigs that made perfect hogs od' them-
selves. -Ol'ego'n Orange Owl. 
J ay: Ho,w's the petting in this 
town? 
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FIRST FRESHMAN WEEK 
A SUCCESS . 
The first freshman week is n ow 
a part of M. S. M. history and is 
counted a succe s 'both ,by the fres.h-
man class and by those faculty mem-
bers who a siStted in the pr:gram. 
All freshmen arrived at M. S. M. on 
Teesday, Sept. 4, and spent a busy 
week bef.:,re the upper classme,n aJ'-
r ived . The true value of th~s event-
ful week 'will not be kno,wn until a 
much later date. A resume of t h e 
week foHows : 
Tuesday, Sep t . 4-
8 p . m. , Gym-Frosh chose Beasley 
as t heir temporary chairman and laid 
plans f ,or the coming week. 
Wednesday, Sept. 5rth-
1 p. m., Parker Hall-Freshmen 
were organized inb eight gro ups. 
7 :30 p. m ., Gym-Smoker given 
under the auspices of the fa,.lwlty. 
"DeC" A1'l1'lJs,by, Dr. Fulton , and Dr. 
W oodman gave short talks, and each 
group put on s~ me sort of entertain-
ment. ,R'efreshments consisted of P'~ p 
d onated by a local concern. 
10 p. m., Gym-Organization of 
the class of 1932. 
Thursday, Sept. 6th-
8 a. m., Auditorium-Le turc by 
Doc Armsby on a tivities and lecture 
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by Dr. W'oodman on ex,aminations. 
9 :30 a. m., Parker Hall-English 
aptitude examination. 
10 :30 a. m ., Rear of Parker Hall-
Photograph of class. 
11 :00 a. m., P,arker Hall-English 
training examination . ( 
1 p. m ., Parker Hall-Chemistry 
aptitude examinati,o,n. 
2 p. m., Parker Hall---<LectUJ:e by 
l ibrarian . 
3 p . m., Parker Ha~l-Chemistry 
training examinarti,ons. 
4 :1 0 p. m ., Athletic fie'ld-Ha eball 
groups 1 & 2 vs 3 & 4. SC:Jr e 3 to 1 
in favor of groups 3 & 4. 
7 :30 p. m., Lyri :' Theatre ( ~;ption­
al) Richard Dix in "Warming Up". 
F,r iday, Sept. nh-
8 a. m., Audi1)J,rium--JLeciJure by 
Student Advisor. 
9 a . m., P,arker "iall-Mathematics 
aptitude examinatio n. 
1 0 a. m ., Auditorium-Lecture by 
libraria,n. 
11 a. m.-Inspecti on tour of t h e 
campus. 
2 p. m ., Parker Hall-Mathematics 
trainin1g e~amination . 
3 p. m., Parker Hall-J,oint m eet-
ings of the varioUis gJ'to,ups. 
4 :10 ,po m ., Athleti : field-Base-
ball, gro ups 5 & 6 vs groups 7 & 8. 
::,cor·e 3 to 16 in favor of groups 7 & 
8. 
Sa.turd'ay, Sept. 8th-
8. a . m., Auditorium-LeciJu're by 
Student AdvisQ,r. 
9 a . m., N orwood Hall-Drawing 
aptitude elOOminarti,on. 
11 a. m., Aud itorium-Lecture by 
Student Adviso.r. 
1 p. m ., Athletic fie].d~Base,ball 
game for championship 'orf class. 
Groups 7 & 8 defeated groups 3 & 4 
by a scor,e of 10 to 2. 
Monday, Sept. 9th-
2 p. 111., FairgTounds-Freshmen 
de ided on class posters and offic ial 
printer. 
Tuesday, Sept. 10th-
8 a. m.-Classes start. 
M. S. M. VARSITY ORCHESTRA 
OPENS FIFTH SEASON. 
With five men returning to scho,ol 
this faH the M. S. M. Vm's ity Orcl1es-
tra opems its fifth season. 
The "gang" returning has been 
making "whoopee' all summer in 
various p ortions IJ f the ,o untry and 
are hot to d o their stuff in Rolla. 
T11e personel this year in ~ludes C. 
E. Glt; tke, Mgr., Ja ck Potter, K. Gray, 
C. Hueter and E. Cirkal. These men 
will be supplemented by two m ore. 
ENR:OLLMENT FOR 1928-29. 
T.hat the schood is going f:>rward 
in a splendid malTlner is shown in our 
incr,eased en,rtollment. The class of 
1929 has 75 members and if any 
'reasolJ1alble pe'rcentage gil1aduate it 
will prc,b.a'bly be the Largest in M. 
S . M. hi story. 
"We may be :'lean, we may be 
dirty; ,we're the class of 1930" is sti ll 
].o y,ally sUing-well, then whatever 
it is t hey do-by 81 members. 
The present Sophomore c!lass has 
an enrollment ;8f 104 members. 
O.b, yes, we have some Fr·eshmen. 
196 kind s of it. Almic t 20 percent 
gain over last year. 
"Co-eds"-........ 'who brung that up-
only h a lf as many as last year. 
The to,tal enr·ollment ,this year will 
be wen over 500. 
SECOND THOUGHTS AT 
CLASS FIGHT AND CIRCUS _ 
It is interesting to speCluJate upon 
the way several <Yf the freshmen seem 
to have attained a start in this 
world. Judging by the alacrity "vith 
which they accosted the publi . in 
their make-believe proiessi'c,n of 
newsboys last Satru'day morning, 
they might do quite as well in that 
c. : rner of the jlournalistic world as 
in the engj'neeriDtg profession . O'l1e 
wonden" h owever, whether the fa~t 
t hat Ie m : Joasses and soot and egg 
mixtur e was to be en countered in 
th€ gra nd stand than upon the field, 
did not have s "m ething to do with it. 
P erhaps it is p ,)ssible that egg an-I 
mol2.sses shamp'oos C'Ctmbined with 
: alsomine and soot massages have 
a beautifying effect upon the hair 
and compl'exi ~ n. If so, we sho uld S' Jrol1 
be awe-str uck by the beauty that will 
blossom wb:o ut u s. 
W A LSH-B AUMGARTN ER. 
Pr'Jf. David 'Walsh and. Miss 
Yyonne Baumgartner were united in 
n an'iage Friday afterno ~n, June 8th, 
1928. The eremony was prefoTlned 
at St. AUP:'.lstine Church, New York 
City, Rev. Father Sull ivan, who was ::t 
rha.p la in in France during the World 
War, officiating. 
The bride is from Nancy.Fl·atnce. 
Dave is Assistant Professio'r of 
Metallurgy at M. S. M. and he met 
the y eung lady of his cboi e while 
~tudying at the University of Nam ~y, 
France. 
An h~lne~ t confe~sion is good for 
the sou l, but bad f ' r the reputation. 
-Ga. T e h Yelbw Jacket. 
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It Pays to Look Well 
First Class Barber Work 
ODORLESS DRY CLEAN!NG I "V,e h ave to 'have a g.ood line I as it hol-ds s o many clothes. 
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FOOTBALL PROSPECTS 
Folo1:lblall prospects this year are 
,wi·thout doubt the best t hey have 
ever been. The new coa: hing s.taff 
'has been wOirking with the squad for 
·over a week and both the quantity 
an-d quality of material is extremely 
enc'o urag ing. T'here are over sixty 
m en r ep orting floT practi'ce every 
night. Nine J.ettermen are Iback an-d a 
n 'umber of promising f~'eghmen a nd 
new stud ents ·are ,on ,tihe sq1u.a.d. T o 
t he casual obseTver it seems very 
'likely t hat am positio,ns will he str ong-
ly contes,ted and t hat ther'e is appru--
ently enough material for two first 
string teams . 
T'he new coaching staff includes 
H ead Coach Hal'old Grant, formeirly 
Ihea-d coach at the College 'Of Emporia. 
Coacih Gran.t ma,de quite a r ecol'd as 
a n athlete whiJ.e in c;o]leg,e and has 
a m ost envia,bl e .recoT-d as a ,: :>.a.ch at 
the College of Emporia. W. R. Rapp, 
a graduate of the College of Emporia 
is basketball coach a:nd is assisting 
in 'C,oaehing f o oub-all. Coach Rapp has 
'been athletic dire :!1Jor at EmpOJ:ia 
High School for a number of years 
and has t urned out some remarkabae 
basketball teams. The .thir-d men1iber 
of the staff is J unior BTow n, fJ r mer-
ly in charge ,of the athleti-cs at 
Lyons, I{,ansas Higlh Schoo'1. The 
Lyoll1 s footbal1 team last year, under 
Brown's 'c,oa:ching establiShed are,: -
::>rd in Ka:nsas, scoireing 500 points to 
their opponent's O. Coach Brown, be-
sides assisting in f ootball wi ll have 
char ge ,of intramural athQetics. 
Captain L,acy is ba,: k, after a sum-
mer in a mi ne in Colorado, and h e i" 
exhibiting the same old fight and e n-
t husiasm which has W:O'l1 him a l etter 
the past two years. The ,other letter-
men on tJhi s ye'ars squad a re: Hassl er, 
Kjar, Martin, Bill Sharp, Bolon, 
T.ucker, and Melvin Sharp. And froom 
j'a st years squ &d there are Schofield, 
Morris, iRleid, L. B oJ,on , Kirkpatrick, 
DeFoe and Kelly. S,hearer, a letter-
man 'oJ IUlst ye·ar, will n ot Ihe able to 
play thi s year because of dO Dtor's 
oirders. 
T'here are a great many freshme'l1 
and ,other n ew men Wlho have been 
showing fUlP well in practi ce . Just to 
mentio'n a few of them: S'c:henk, a 
tackle and T o mli-n SO'l1 , a cemer fr,om 
Springfield, Ill.; Bussar-d, a ,tackl,e, 
from Jefferso'TI City; Sturn, an end 
or tackle ; Steiner, Hart le, and 
'jckel, all three backfield men and 
alJl from Ly,ons, Kamsas; Reeble, at 
end ,01' ,: enter, Simo,nton, a backfield 
man, ancl Henning, an end a n-d a 
PAGE FIVE 
punter, all three from Emporria, Kas.; 
F,oTd, a n end; Wi'1s on, a H'l1eman; an-d 
RundeI', ,an en-d, who ma-de his num-
eral on the freslhman team at In-d-i.ana 
University l ast y,eaT. There are many 
,0000h er men w.ho look just as pl'omising 
bu.t ],ack of space and a },ack of names 
prevents their being mentioned. 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
WASHINGTON U. GAME. 
Coa;ch Grarnt i s negobating with 
the offici.a'ls of t he Frisco Railroad to 
secure excuri'on rates and convenient 
train service t o· enruble every,one t:o 
attend the Washinglton U.-Minel· 
,game. Definite amnouncement will 
be ma·de later. Tickets foOl' the g,a:me 
will be on sale to ho.Jdiers of M. S,. M. 
athl eti ~ cards at a price c,onsideTably 
less than ,the regular admission price. 
MOULDER ELECTED 
TRACK CAPT AIIN. 
Dave Moulder w as eJecte-d captain 
of the Miner tra.ck team £;0 '1' t he 1929 
season at a meeting of the letter-
men last sp·ri-ng. Dav,e has earned his 
letter for t hree y'ears in 1fue pole 
vault "<lind ha s alWiays been an out-
standing track man at M. S. M. 
UNION PACIFIC COAL COMPANY 
CH OOSES M. S. M. FOR ITS 
SCHOLARSHIP MAiN. 
The Missouri Schoo,l :>f Mines han 
been chosen by the Union Pacific 
CoaI Oompany as the mining scho'oJ 
to which they have sent their f irst 
man appointed to t heir sch :>larship 
under a plan adopted by the co m-
pany this spr ing. Michael Grill'0S, 
w,ho has been wOirking at t he face 
w ith his f.ather in t h e Dompany mines 
in Wyoming, is the recipient of the 
scholarship. 
Un-der the rules lof the company 
the sho~'arsh1p is to be iliwarded to a 
son ,or ward ,of an employee I()j' the 
company. The applicant must meet 
a number of stringent requireme-,l ts 
laid down by the committee, indud-
ing written examin arti,ons in mathe-
matics, 'Physics, EngLis h, an,d history. 
Grillos 1s to he c'o'ngl'af ulated on oib-
t a ining the schol,arship. 
A. S. C. E. 
The Missouri School :>f Mines 
Chapter, American Society IO f Civil 
Engineers will me et Thursday , Se pt. 
20t h at 11 p. m. in room 106 Nor-
rWio,od. The purpose of the meeting 
is to eled offi cers for the year 1928-
29. 
MAKING NITROGLYCERIN* 
IN A HERCULES PLANT 
T HE man who makes ni troglycerin in a Hercules Plant is the personification of concentration. No 
railroad engineer pays closer attention to his semaphore 
signals than does he to the thermometer of the nitrating 
tank. 
The mixture in the tank must be kept at a uniform tem-
perature. If glycerin is added too rapid! y the temperature 
rises, if too slowly it falls. So with his eye on thermom-
eter the Hercules "N. G." maker follows the process min-
ute by minute until its completion. 
To just such watchful care is largely due the uniform 
high quality of Hercules Explosives. The men who work 
in the H ercules plants realize the importance of the tasks 
performed by Hercules Explosives. As a result, wherever 
these explosi ves are u sed-in the building of railroads 
or highways, in the m ining of metals and minerals, to 
increase the crops on a farm or to dig the foundation for 
a city hotel- their giant power is never found lacking. 
Hercules Explosives are dependable-uniform in 
quality, high in power. 
*Nitroglycerin is made by com-
bining, in exact proportions, 
glycerin with a mixture of nitric 
and sulphuric acids. The com-
bination takes place in a tank 
equipped 'with brine coils (jor 
cooling purposes) and agitators 
which insure thorough mix ing. 
HERJ ULES POWDEl{COMPANY 
(INCOl{POJ{.1.TED) 
HERCULES POWDER COMPANY, Inc., 941 King Street, W ilmington, Delaware 
Sign and mail this coupon for a free sample copy of The Explosives Engim;er-the only magazine devoted to promoting safe 
and efficient methods of drilling, blasting and important all ied subjects, about which every engineer should know something. 
Name _______ -=C=oHege __________________ _ 
Strec::...t ______________ ~Cit~ Stare=--_ ______ _ 
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where ye u ca n get ya ur ord er 
fill ed complete ? 
, CHARGER AND DELIVE RE D 
I AT NO EXTRA COST. 
I 
! , 
y ,:t::,r cr edit is goo d. If y au pay 
your a ccount promptly the first 
o.f ea ch m onth. 
jSuns,hine arketl 
I PHONE 71 ~ 
I Get OUT prices on can n ed g ' od I 
! by t he dnen or '. ase I 
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1=, ==============1 
I Schuman's ash Store I 
! i 
I, Regulation and general I 
,. apparel for students 
I I 
1 _ _ ___ , __ 0 _ 0 __ 0 ___ , 
I De Luxe Barber 
I Shop 
i 
i HARRY S. WITT, Prop. 
I Students barber ing It t 
, • a specialty 1_. __ 
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O. W. Greeman is with the Frank-
'lin Fl'wor spar Compa ny at Mari on , 
K ent u ck y. 
H. H. Gross is w ith the Ind ian R!e-
f inillg Company, Lawrencevill e , Ill . 
W. H . Ode is d 3ing gr a du at e work 
her e. 
C. B. W eiss will teach in the de-
partment of chemist ry 'alt Ge'orgia 
Institute of T e .hn alogy, Atlanta, 
Georgia. 
CUP ID T A KES H EAVY TOLL 
AM ONG M. S. M. ME N. 
Announcem ent has been r eceived 
of the marriage of Lisle Wallingford, 
ex-'30, to Mis s [.,~ uise Mize, oJ,f 
Kansas lC:it y . "Walley" is employed 
by the Northern Illinois Coal Cor p. 
at Wilmington, Illinois. 
Ralph Campbell, '2 8, an d Miss 
Velma Whitma n, of Chicago, were 
mar ried dur ing t he summer. Ralph 
is working in St . L ou is. 
August 3 1st, marked the mar riage 
of Howar d "Ducky" Mor eland and 
Miss Margaret B oyd, of Rob inson , 
Illinois. "Duck y" is located in St, 
Louis. 
Ther on Couch, ex-'28 , and Miss 
H elen E ggman were marrie d during 
th e summer and are residin g in East 
St. L ouis, Illin o~ s . 
Miss H elen Gleason b ecam e the 
brid e of Carl L. Salley, '29, on Sept. 
2nd. 
Miss l\Iari on Kenyon , cf Rolla an ,j 
MI'. J. O. Letz, of Jefiel'son City, 
were u nited in m arri age at ' Vayne3-
ville , Mo., Sunday afternoon, Sept. 
9,th. Jimmy is a sen~ :J T at M. S. M. 
and will g raduate in January. 
On July 5th, 1928, Walter Augus-
tus W er Der, ' ~3 and Miss Sybil :?owell 
of Rolla were wnited in marriage . 
' Valter has been working for the Mis-
souri Geolagical Survey for the past 
few yea r s. 
Annl'uncement has been received 
of th e ma rriage of J oe Tu ~ker and 
Miss Julia El1iott of New L ndon, 
Mo. J oe is gravel inspe ctor for the 
l\1j .souri State Highway Oc,mmission . 
Duri ng- the su mmer it was an-
na u nced that H . M. All sh use , ex-29 
rnd Mi~s V ivian Barfeld of R lla 
were married December 27, 1927. 
Jud ge (to offi er who arrested a 
man for not wearing any cl ~,thes) : 
W hat is the charge? 
Officer: Your Honor , sir, f or im-
personating a .woman. 
-Ga. T ech . Yeltl ow Jacket 
P AGE SEVEN 
M. S. M. MA N TO GO ON STAGE. 
" Virg il W hitworth and his Woode n 
Piano" are going into vaudevill e i n 
November. H e is giving up his j ob as 
geologist fo r the Simms Oil Com-
pany and go,ing on the stage for t he 
one and onl y r eason tha t t he stage 
will pay him as mu ch in 3 days a s 
his geolagist j'ob will pay in a m onth 
- an d his gealogi st j ob pays well too . 
Whitw 2il:th gradu ated a t M. S. M. in 
oil geo logy in 1923. In his sophom or e 
y ear he bOlTowed m oney t o buy a 
xyloph cn e, and he paid his way thru 
the r emainder 'O.f sch aol by playing a t 
the local theatre and in dance or-
chestras. The name "Wooden Pian-o" 
came from tw.o P i Kappa Alpha 
fraternity brothers of W hitworth 's, 
who. didn't like the name xyl-o,phone. 
Whitworth has m::: de quite a 
reputation as a radio b road.'aster a nd 
"Virgil Whitworth and h is Wooden 
Piano." wil1 appear this winter on the 
Interstate Circuit through:;lUt the 
s authwest . 
TWO F RATE RNITIES MOVE. 
The Prospectors are now living a t 
202 E . 12th Street. T heir new hom e 
is well 10" ated, Ibeing closer to the 
campus than the place they occupied 
las t year. 
The Kappa Alpha frate rnity , after 
fifteen years at their State Street 
hame, have leased' the PI' perty at 
8th and Olive. 'rneir present ho us-e 
is a dapted for fraternity use, and 
t.he boys are well pleased. They ar e 
planning im>provements which will 
give them one of the best h ouses on 
t he campus. 
DEATH S 
T he stu dent body of M. S. M. is 
very s on 'y to. learn of the death of 
Edward MOrl' ison, class of '3 1. He 
was stricken with an attack of acute 
appendi citis and died en r oute to hi s 
'hom e from Rolla on July 17th. 
M. E. Dean died Sept. 4 at Tuscon, 
Ar izana. Dean was a member '0 '£ the 
class of '29 and had many fl-iend s 
011 the M. S. M . . ampIUiS. 
T h e Diffe rence 
The mod ernists s ay. "There ain't 
no hel!." The fundamentalists say, 
"The hell there ain't!" 
-Wash. & Lee Mink. 
There was t he R omeo who said that 
he didn ' t care for his g irl's bathing 
suit, and then added : "But outside 
of that she's a ll ri ght." 
-Denison F lamingo . 
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the War Depa.l'tment, Lieut. Walters 
has ·been transferred to Seattle, 
Washington. Lieut. Wm. Winslow 
comes fr om -the State Ooll ege IJ f 
Washington to take his place. 
John Amtener, R. D. Duff, R. K. 
Grantham, W. H. Ode, and E. C. 
Pattee are graduate a ssistants in 
Chemistry. A. W. W'aHkel' is grad u-
ate a ssistant and S. A . ILynch is now 
an instru. tor in the Mathemati .~::; 
Department. 
She was g·ood I.O'Jiking and had a 
fine sha pe. They told me she was 
fast, ,and she was. But I liked her. 
She n ever s m oke<l , an,d in t imes IJ,f 
need she was just a good pal. She was 
not painted in a vulgar way, just .'1 
Ihi t of red hene and there to give a 
sparkling appearance. She was easy 
o'n y : I ~'r ip ocketbood. When Y :l U t Jok 
'her out you were sure of a good time. 
But I tmded her in an<l bought a 
Packa r·d! ~Mil1'n.Ski-U-Mah. 
Dude : Name the so lids. 
Stud·e,: Mineral, vegetable, geome-
t r y, and c JJ11fort. 
- P e nn sylva nia Punch Bowl. 
. . 
'.,.-....-.~t...-.(~._I._I_I) __ ..-.~(.-( __ (»-.I __ ~II_I_()_~~u_~ ..... - '- --.------.--... 
Whetl Dad was a "Modern Youth" 
G72 ICY CLES, stereopticonlecrures, 
d-J and the "gilded" youths with 
rheir horses and carts; at night the 
midnight oil burning in student 
lamps while the gas lights glared 
and Bickered across the campus-tl,e 
gay nineties when Dad was in 
college seem primitive to us to-day. 
street lighting sheds its friendly 
glow over the campus. 
Without electricity we would 
have none of t hese improve-
ments. To-day's marvel of electrical 
invention becomes to-morrow's 
accepted utility. In the coming 
years, by taking advantage of new 
uses of electricity you will be N o w it's sport roadsters, the 
movies, and radios. At night 
• 
the MAZDA lamp replaces 
the midnight oil in dormi-
tory rooms, while modern 
2.~le to go so much farther 
tl:::t the "tearing twenties" 
will seem just as primitive 
2.S the "gay nineties". 
Scientists in the reseat'Ch laboratories of tbe Genet'al Electric 
Company keep G.B. a leader in the field of electt'ica! 
progms. Skilled G-E engineers develop eac/; latest invelttion. 
The G-E f actories carry 01lt the engineers' designs witl, 
high-quality materia l and expert workmanship. 
95-535FBI 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL EL ECTR IC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY. NE W YO RK 
--! 1921 I j 
! Oct. 
t oct. I Oct. 
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